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Oae el Ins IHttlngalatd Bttssbsrs ! Ik
OrUlnal Arhool Roam of Utnestter Tha

Moat Important M'UarM That lis
OrlglnaKil and Advocated.

Hiinia et tbe " lxat workers" in the Infancy
of thn common Fchcnl system et Ihli city
neither nought nor would accept ofllclal na-
tion. Ol llitsoilin throe moat conspicuous,
and whose nsmo mmt frequently appear
upon the old minute et the board, were
llev. Hamtirl Bowman, Dr. Jolin U. Atlea
and John 1 Htolumait. There were several
other scarcely le- - dlstlngulabed, but thee
were thn leaders, on the
lloor and In the outside work.

Aa exlouded memorial have at dlllerent
time been printed of lwth Hev, How man
and Dr. Atlee we will content ouraelvee to-

day by culling from the minute el the
board a few of the Important measure either
originated or advooatod by Mr. Htelnman,
who wa thn nneigetla Irlnnd of the u per In-

truding committee at ite birth il our acliool
e.tatem.

(INK OK TIIK I'lttST TWKI.VK
John I'. Htelnman waa one of the tlrat

twelve school director " rtootnrnended by
the clllnn at a town meeting " June let,
1S.H, and unanlmnmily elected, to aerve
the llrat Tuesday In May, 1S.W.

Mr. Hlnlnmau's first vote In the board waa
to levy a tax of f.1,000 for the aupport of the
common school, Instead of J 1,0(4) at waa at
Drat propoitHl.

The llrat committed on which Mr. Hleln-
tnan served wa nno "to take Into oonldf ra-
tion the salaries or teachers and the time
when tbo com mm school sjstem can be
brought into operation. "

The minmlumi reported, July ruti, K18,
that J J loe would Im requested to pay nine
teacher, and that thn aohoola ooutd be
opened thn tlrat Monday In Hepteinber ISH.

Mr. Hlelnuian having been appointed one
ota comtiiltttMi to luqulro Into tbeexpedl-enc- y

of furnishing school book free to
aoholara In the pulilln achoola the committee
reported adversely, except where the psrenla
of the achnlara wurn unable to buy them.
The report was adop'ed and remains In
force unto thla dale (IWi7).

Oa thetl'.heif July lts, Mr. Hlelnmau of.
ferad the followluic resolution, which waa
adopted :

Ilnolreil, That at the next stated meeting
of the ixur.l It lie dbclded whether the
pittut fiulillo achoot, shall be continut don
the old l.tncaaierlan ayatem or whether a
change snail be made in lis organization.

Oa the l- -l et August hooltered the fallow-
ing reanluilon :

Jlemlvtil, Tnnt a committee et aevon be
apoliited to ruiort modlll"atlon et the
Incatrlan kj stem to the next meeting of
the board.

The resolution a adnptod and Mr. Hteln.
man wh maile chairman of ttio committee,
tila aoclate Itolug I'eUr McConouiy, John
K. Montgomery, John Mathle', (Jeorge II.
KriiK, Or John I. Alloa. J. T. M. Oa vie and
Dr. Bowman.

At the name meeting l'eter McConomy
made Inquiry whether It wa contemplated
by the board to olabllah a high school ;

whereupon Mr. Slelnman odered the follow
Ing resolution :

Jtetoleal, Tlmt It I the eenso of this board,
that a hlgti school shall be established aa
anon after the common schools are lu opera-
tion aa may l practloible. "

The report wa adopted by tbo baud.
MOIIirtlMI Till! StHTKM Of TKAUIIINfl.

On the lO'.h of Auguat, ISM, Mr. Htelnman,
from the committee appointed to repr rt en
the modlcatlou of the Lancasterian ayatem of
teaching, made report aa fcllowa :

" The committee have bad the eubjeot
under serious tnuaideration and have given
It that attention which lia Imporlanoe de-
mands

On thn acorn of economy and where the
main olj-- c. I to educate a large number of
children at the least possible expense, the
committee do not doubt tbat tbe Lancas-terl-an

system haa the advantage of every
other ; but where thorough and complete In-

struction is sought for, they are constrained
to think that other and more aurceasful
method may Iw found ; and, believing aa
they do tbat the board will consider the
quality rather than the eheapntt of tbe
school they are about to establish, tbe com-
mittee do not hrslute to recommend the
abandonment of a system which tbey are
constrained to believe la Incurably defective
and superficial.

lnexpreaslug thla opinion the committee
take occasion entirely to disclaim any Inten-
tion to censure the management of tiieiiin-caaterla- n

actio da of thla city. On tbe con
trary they believe that tbe ajateoa haa been
moat faltnrully and successfully admlnl
tared, it la not to tbe management of tbe
ayatem, but to tbe ayatem Itself tbat tbey ob-
ject and which they are now persuaded
must every here and on all banda prove as
tbey bve aalil, defective and superficial.

It la unnecessary to go minutely Into tbe
facta and reasonings which bave brought the
committee to thla conclusion. This muoli
however they will say : tbat In addition to
tbelrown observations and rtfleotlona, the
opinion which they bave adopted la sua
talned by tbe Judgment or those who have
had large and personal acquaintance with the
actual working et tbe Lauoaaierlan ayatem i
and also by the remarkable tact tbat in Phila-
delphia, where that system waa once most
extenalvely In use, it has at length been
very generally.and in three months aa we are
creditably Informed, will be universally aud
finally abandoned.

Your committee therefore, unanimously
concur Sn recommending that tbe present
Lancasterlan school be modified according
to the following resolution.

Jttioh'til, That tbe Lancastrian school
bouse he used as a primary school with one
male principal and three assistants In each
school, one mile and two females In tbe
toy', and three females In tbe girl's depart
meoL

HavlnatbusdUchart-edtb-e Immediate duty
assigned to them the committee beg lesve
to add tbat In recommending tbe foregoing
resolution they go upon lbs supposition tbat
the school about to be established In the
other quarter of the town will be exclusive-
ly lor luatructlon In tbe higher branohee of
an English education, and that every child
will be required to pass through tbe primary
depart.mut before being admitted to the
hlcber grade.

The ooesmlttee are aware that on entering
npoo this grouad thsy bave tranaaoted their
con) mission ; but on oonstdsrlag tbe daty

them, tbey foaad It impossible to dls.
pie rar one sonoot, wiibost otabraa- -

Inn tbe outer also. Havlan
aubieot amonc themselve taTenaasBliaaia,
pre the hope that it Kay b brought up res-
in Immediate consideration of th board l
ndaa preliminary to ell other proseealags,

thtt uniform and siMMMtlo plan will be at
o io adopted for the regulation and control
o' th common schools et the etty."

Tta report wa adopted.
Attn mom meetUf, Rev. Dr. Bowman,

from lb committee ea teaeaera, of wbtoh
Mr. Hteunuvn wa ateo a member, reported
the naasbmou aaawe of tb eoauihte la
lever or eaaaiM ta noes wita aui
Bsaaaaasav lauaas iNBaMMMMMMlBwaM.

THE
oomaiitee on books were dlreetei to aikMI
rules ad regulations for tbe government o
tbe schools, and In oonformlty wltb tbU reeo
lutloo a curriculum of studies and n eerie of
rales and regulation were adopt many, er
which remain In lore at th present Una.

A the attendances! tbe public aehool after
they were opened wa eaoeb larger than the
board anticipated there we a constant pre,
cure for more room. Th session and Hun-da- y

sobool room of several of th churches
were rented and fitted up for school room.
Mr. Htslnman waa on of th moat actlv
member of the committee on supplies In
providing additional facilities. 11 wasth
first to Insist on the use of globe sod map
In th schools, and also ventilator.

In January 1839 lb board appointed a com-

mittee of way and means and Mr. Htelnman
waa a msoiber of It, and took th moat actlv
part In providing money to carry on th
achoola, th expenditures having Increased
from 13,000 in lsiw to fn.ooo In 1830.

At the reorganlsitlon of tbe board May 10,

1R39, Mr. Htelnman waa chosen president pro
tern, and on the same day on bis motion a
committee to select site for new school
house In the eastern pert of tbe city wa ap-

pointed, and he wa chosen chairman. On
the same day be voted to levy an additional
tax of 11,200 for the support of the schools
for tbe ensuing year and for tbe printing of
200 copies et tbe rules and regulations for
tbe government of tbe achoola.

TIIK rllMT BUrKMNTBNDKMT.
It wa on motion el Judge Hayes and Mr.

Htelnman, July &, 1830, that Mr. Day waa ap-

pointed the first superintendent of the coin-mo- o

achoola of the city. A few months
after wai da he seconded Hev. Bowmen's mo-

tion for a committee to meet a similar com-

mittee from the trustors of Franklin college
to make arrangementa for the tuition of the
high school Imys in said college end he was
one of the most active members In tbe per-
fecting arrangementa for tbat purpose.

lie was the Brat to formulate tbe rule that
should not send their children

to tbe public achoola, but that all apprentices
and servants employed In', famlllea In the
city were to be admitted when tbey were of
school age.

In May 1840 he offered areaolntlon, which
waa adopted, railing upon tbe citixena to tax
themselves tl.UOO additional for school pur-
pose.

Aa chairman of tbo committee on site for
new school houses, he bought for the board
the lot, corner of Hnuth Duke and German
streets, and on tbe 12th of January 1811, he
waa appointed chairman of the llrat building
committee of the board, and waa the leading
member In having the school houses erected
on the Duke street lot, three of tbem being
llalsbed end ooouplsd by the first of the
following Heptenber. Two years later he
waa chalrmau of the building committee
that erected two more school bouse on the
Duke street lot Meantime be was busy In
providing other schoolrooms to accommo-
date tbe rapidly augmenting number of
aehool children.

It was on Mr. HtMnman's motion that a
rule waa adopted by the board requir-
ing the principal of each school
to keep a toll of their pupils
and the names and residence el their parents
or guardians and report monthly to the
board. It waa also on his motion that the
be srd adoptc d a common seal. The eald seal
having tbe lollowiDg Inscription around Ite
margin, to wit : " Heal of the dlrectore or
the comn achoola of the C U" and In tha
middle ofaald seal the front representation el
the centre aehool houae and part et tbe two
adjoining ones on tbe aehool lot corner of
Duke and German streets.

Mr. Htelnman realgned his member-
ship et the school board on tbe 14th
of May, 1311 During hi six years' aer-vic- e

be held pielt'on on all the most
Important committees Including super
Intending, finance, supplies, and building,
and be originated more uieaaurea for the ad-

vancement et the schoola than anyone mem-
ber et tbe board during the same term of ser-

vice.
IMPonTAXT HKUMCK-I- .

It haa not fallen to the lot of many school
director anywhere to be able to show so

a record as that of Mr. Htelnman.
He waa a warm advocate et common schoola
before they were established, lie took a
leading part In having Lancaster school dis-
tricts accept the common school system.
When accepted he was chosen one of the first
directors. As a director he wss chosen to
open tbe free schools in the old Lancastrian
school building tbe only school building
then owned by the district. lie was the first
director to suggest a modification of the an

ayatem, and wrote an Important re-

port in favor of better methods. He was the
lirst to propose tbe establishment or a high
school and worked for It until It waa es-

tablished. He wasauiemberolalmottevery
atandlng committee of the board, and waa
the chairman or tbe first superintending,
floance and building committees, and it was
under his Immediate direction tbat tbe lot
waa bought and the 11 ve school houses erected
on Houtb Duke street His tlrat vote given
as a director waa lor an Increased tax ter
aehool purposes, and from year to year be
voted for Increased taxes to support the
schools. It waa on bla motion that tbe first
rales and regulations for tbe government el
the schools were formulated. Wltb no cere-
mony and abort notice he moved tbe dis-
missal of lor Ulclent teachers and the election
of good ones, and Insisted tbat none should
be elected until they bad been examined by
tbe examining committee. He seconded
Judge Hayes' motion to elect a oly superin-
tendent, and seconded Illabcp Hon man's
motion to arrange for tbe tuitiou of tbe blgh
school boys in Franklin college. He man-
aged tbe finances or the board wltb efficiency
and loaned the board money when they
needed It, When be resigned May It, 1811,

bla son, George M. Htelnman, waa chosen aa

bis successor on tbe floance oommuiee.

Us Waa DlaappolaUd
From Tld lilts.

Hotel Clerk Well, how do you like Niw
YorkT

Western Guest Too alow.
Hotel Clerk Too slow ! Merciful heavens,

what did you expeot to see here T

Western Quest A lynching every ten
minutes, I was Informed tbat this waa a
bumping town. I tell you atranger, I'm dls
appointed. You Just want to come Weal It
you want to aee civilization at It height.

Worms la Ohsrrls.
As the cherry season Is now here It would

bs well lor our housewives to bear In mind
that It they put tbe cherries In a bucket of
water tbey can detect tbe wormy ones by
seeing tbem rise to tbe top, while the sound,
healthy ones sink to th bottom.

A MABRiaOB.
Thoy stood together, he and she,

Aa tenderly aa lovers may,
Who know the breaking dawn will be

1 heir wedding day.

Ilia itaahlnaTevea told half bla bltas,
While bars seemed full of silent prayer,

As if a mightier voice than bis
Had named her there.

Behind the altar, and the ring.
Ilenlnd tbe brimming cup love holda,

Her timid eye sought, wondorlng,
The future's folds.

Bis eyes were sweet i sbe looked beyond
Thrnnih walUnc years et sun and rain.

BU touch was dear i she felt tbe bond
Tbat might be pain.

Bat he, all gladness-sh- e, hall fear,
Gave kisses only et delight I

love touched and broagbl them cloao and near
Tbat happy night,

Loegartnrard,he waked to doubt.
While she, with careworn matron grace,
but pstleaee In and pats ton out,
AM held her place.

And nerer thoeght nor look went wild i

Oeateat If only she could see
BU total tn th steeping child

Asrose bsw ksee.
Ber dwM had ad where ale hegna t

a? aa m ta east
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DRIFT.

Can't some on Indue Mr. Heneel to writ
out and bar prlatad hi autalfleant address
delivered la tha court boss ea th 15th of
tbl month, daring the exsrotaa of ourool.
leg oommeeoemetitT It wa on of tb
very heat thing of tbat week orased things,
Mr. Heneel fairly outdid hlmaslf a an ora-
tor. Rut It vain lay not mainly In tb
brilliant, overpowering loquenoaof It de-

livery. Nor yet la the classic finish el II

literary style, though well worth preserving
for tbat alooe. It great! worth lay In th
pure and lofty vlewa It o forotuly edvaneed
a to tha tru and of education, aad Intb

broad and deep fundamental ethical princi-
ples, If I may ao oall them, which It o
clearly and boldly brought out and on which
It proceeded. Tbat la why I think tb col.
lege autborltiea ought to publish the address
In some permanent lorm. It contained Just
what our community moat need to under-stan- d

and resllr. And not our community
alone J but our whole country, In these daye
when a abort sighted utilitarianism la mak-
ing such desperate eflorla to overthrow all
tru education of men and women aa auob,
and to put lu Its plaoe a mere training et
money-gette- rs to degrade our academic

Into mere polytechnic achoola, our
oollege Into Industrial classes. By all
meanalot the address be published.

Hpoaklng of the commencement gives me
opportunity to congratulate the ollsge oi
It wisdom and Justice In having conferred
tbe degree of Doctor el Philosophy on Prof.
McCaskey. None ever merited and was
worthy of the degree more tbsn this " bora
educator. " None' has a more
and altogether wholesome and beneficent In-

fluence on the future of our community than
he. He Is an agent potent for good, for
strength and purity, In the development of
the character of this city and ciunty, tb rough
the succeeding generations of boys upon
whom be Impresses hi manly personality
ere tbey graduate from tbe high sobool.

While few In Lancaster will be disposed to
deny or oven question this, there la a phase
of Dr. McCaskey'a work which, I some-
time think, is not aa fully appreciated and
generally recognized aa It ought to be. I
refer to the deep Influence be exerts through
bUeompllsllon et the best home and aehool
songs. Few people, perhaps, reellte what a
mighty factor In the development or char,
acter, especially of youtbfnl character, la the
music our young tolas learn, particularly the
songs they sing. Dr. McCaskey doe realise It;
and by bla widely popular Kranklln fyjuarc
Song Collection, be useatbls factor tn a
manner alngularly wise and effective. He
glvee tbe growing generation Ite eongs, and
carea not, or need not care much, who makes
IsIbwn!

I bave before me now the latest et tbeae
collections el songs. It Is an octavo volume
of 184 pages, published by Harper A
Brother, New York, and from tbe plaeo or
Its publication named The Franklin Square
Sonq Collection, .Vo. 4 It ia added on the
title-pag- e that the collection Is " Devoted Io
Hcbool and Home Kojoyment. " Equally
correct would It tie to aay that Its work la
Hchool and Home Edification, Purification
and Kefinement. For that asauiedly muat
bethettlecl of a book et aongaauuhas this
Is,

Thla latest collection has been preceded by
three similar onea In tbe past ; and it ta safe
to say that In this series, each volume of
which contain about two hundred songs and
hymns, of course with ell tbe music In full,
svery populsr favorite that Is wholesome can
be found.no matter bow old or how new It msy
be. Indeed one great merit of these books Is
that tbey preserve for ua nearly all tha good
songs or bygone dsys, msny of which It Is
dllllctilt nowadays to find anywhere else. In
Kumher 4 slone are to be found more than
thirty sterling hymns like "Awske, my
Hotil, Ao , " " How Firm a Foundation, Ac,"
Klse my Soul. Aj." " Nearer my God. Ai "
over forty school songs and songs for tbe
little coes, among tbem a number of tbe

old nursery Jingles still echoing In
ourbearla as we heard them In our cradles
from a mother'- loving lips ; more than fifty
ballads and aonga of sentiment; and a large
collection of songs for aiecta! cause and 00
caaions, patriotic, temperance, Cnrlatmas,
Arbor Day, An, In abort, he must be bard
indeed to suit who cannot find what be
wants on almost any bunject, unless indeed
he wants something vulgar, Impure, un-
wholesome, or without musical merit, for all
such sre rigidly and conscientiously ex-
cluded.

Anadmlrableleature,too,ofDr. McCaskey'a
books are the skillfully selected noteaand
paragraphs scattered throughout the volume,
end altogether bringing before us a large
number of real gems or musical criticism,
history, anecdote, aentlment and Instruction,
culled Irom the whole field el ancient and
modern, classic snd current, literature. Be-
sides all which, there are eight pages, thor-
oughly condensed and clearly arranged, on
the Elements or Music. " The whole
volume, so rich In Just those thing meet
needed end most enjoyed In our schoola and
homes, la aold at quite a reasonable price.
No wonder It Is last becoming tbe moat
popular book et tbe kind In the state and
country. It la a strong factor tn the musical
education et our people.

1 have often wished tbat In my youth 1

bad enjoyed a more thorough musical edu-
cation and training ; but never have I felt
more deeply how serious and almost un-

pardonable this defect In one's culture is
than since I bave read tbe strong essay on
"Music as Kevelatlon" by Dr. T. T.
Munger, originally read at tbe eummer aet-al- on

et tbe American Institute of Cnrlstlan
I'hlloaophy, and now published by Hough-
ton, Mllllm A Co., aa tbe last discourse In
Dr. Munger'ajust Issued volumeol sermons
ami lectures entitieu une .ij;eu re i.je
After reading the essay one almost iudln
guilty for not knowing more of muslo ; aa ir
iguoranoe of this art were well nigh a defect
Inoue'sobaracter 1

Let me Just quote a few specimen pas-

sages on the subject :

The blgheat forma under which we can
now think are art forma tbe proportion of
statuary and architecture, the color et paint-
ing, and uiul& The loriner ate UuilUil aud
addiesa mere set. 8a et beauty, but music
addresses tbe heart and bsa its vocation
amongst tbe feelings snd covere their wbole
range. Hence muslo bss been oboeen to
bold and espieaa our conception or moral
perfection. Nor Is It an arbitrary choice, but
is uneas ter tne reasons mat muio is ine ut-
terance 01 the heart, and I an expression of
morality, ana it is an inuutie language. "

" While Its lsws are aa exact and fine as
those of form snd color aud even moie re-

condite, any breaklngof tbem begets a deeper
atnte of disobedience. When we sea a dl
torted lorm or colors, tbe eye la
offended, but tbere la no such protest aa tbat
el tbe ear when It le assailed by discord.
Kale proportion and crudely Joined colors
provoke mental indignation, but hardly
more ; tb borders or feeling are reached but
not dieply penetrated. But a discord of
aounda la) a bold or the nerve and rasps
tbem Into positive pain. In ttue naturae It
may even cause extreme pnvsiotogioai dis-
turbance, A etatue could not be eo ugly nor
a painting ao 111 colored aa to produce spasms
but aucb a result is quite possible through
discord. Tbe sensitiveness of musicians la
not a mattsr of sentiment, and Is tbe farthest
from affectation, but la a matter of nerves.
The protest and tbe pain are or exactly the
a me nature a those caused by a tall aud
concussion. But reaching tb mine along
the wounded nerves, It awaken tbere tbe
rame feeling or ngr and resentment tbat
we reel when ws bave been ruthlessly atruck.
A discord of sounds la unendurable 1 but w
hardly aay tbat of violation or form and
color. Tbl shows thtt w an mor nnsly
related to tbe laws et aoaad than to those of
form and color, aad that th relation cover a
wider rang el our nature. "

Mualo leaves logic behind in tb race to-

wards sympathy and action 1 it It were not
Itself noble aud lrue.tr tt did not bideand lose
Its power wben yoked to a bad cause, it would
work great mleohlef la oolety. It abate
reason, and only disclose It full power and
work It mightiest result wben used la tha
eervloe of truth. Utao there I ao mnJe la
nation aad race that r without aobiltty of
thoaght aad thee I ao trner last of tha
aaaafo of aaatlaa than Ma mala Beak aad

K
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" When feeling reaohee a certain point, It
drop tb alow processes of thought and
mid aad toonawth wing of song, and 10
flies forward to it hope,"

When great crise fall upon nations and
oratory tails to air full vent to tb heroic
purpose of their hearts, som poet link
hand with om composer, and sua

armies on to victory tbe
fiery etaegor et tb Msrselllslss, or the aad,
atately rbytha of th John Brown Hymn.
History all along culminates In song. The
summits or Jewish history from Miriam to
David nr vocal wltb psalm. Tbere I
nothing grand la thought, deep in feeling,
aplendld In action, bat runs directly to song
lor expression. "

' In tbe simplest lire there Is always thl
tendenoy et feeling, whether el Joy or sad-
ness, to yolce Itself In melody, when night
draw Its curtain gloomily around us, and
alt tbe weariness or the dsy and tha aadnesi
of past yeara are gathered Into one hour,
forcing tears, Idle but real, to our eyelids,
deepening and swelling Into a burden el
deapalr, bow naturally we turn to music for
utterance aud relief ! Home gentle atraln Is
sung by tender lips, or perebsnoe some
chord or harmony Is watted from the dis-
tance, and the aad apell la broken. "

"Aa In nature tbere la a resolution of
forces by which beat becomes light, so emo-
tion, of whatever sort, If Intrusted to music,
turn Into Joy. What a f ict t Here I tbe
world et humanity tossing with emotions-lo- ve,

sorrow, hope driving men hither snd
thltber, and here Is music ready to take these
emotions up Into Itself where It purines Bnd
sublimates them and gives them back ss Joy

nd peace. What alchemy la like this T how
heavenly, bow divine 1 "

' The summit of existence Is reeling; the
summit or character is sympathy, and
music is the art-for- that links them to-

gether. "

"Muslo la the art-pa- th to Oed In whom we
live and move and have our being. We may
get to God by many ways by the silent com-
munion of spirit with spirit, by aspiration,
by fidelity of aervlce, but tbere Is no path of
expression eo open aud direct as that of
muslo."

1 could go on quoting such gems by the
score Irom tbls one lecture alone. But no
number of extracts can give an Idea of one el
the chief excellences and sources et strength
of sll of Dr. Munger'a discourse, namely, tbo
artUtlo symmetry, logical completeness, and
unity et plan, which distinguish each one el
them, and make each a finished whole. I have,
however, quoted eo much, not only ter tbe
true and neautirul thought-nugget- s con-
tained In the passage given, but also to give
some notion of tbe exquisite literary style,
the remarkable accuracy, force, and expres-
siveness of the Isngusgn, equalled only by
Its charming gracefulness aud scholarly re-

finement.

These qualities are present in ail tbat Dr.
Munger writes. They were marked already
In bla former volume of sermons, The
Freedom 0 K7i, and bis manly and help-
ful lectures to young men, " On tbe Thresh-bol- d,

" both wblcb, together with a volume
et delightful aermone to children, entitled

lamps and Paths, " were published in the
course et the last three or tour years. For
tbia grand preacher is still comparatively a
young man, boiug scarcely, it at all, over
forty yeara old.

In bla volume The Freedom of Faith
he drew epeclal attention to himself and bis
book by the introductory eeesy, which wss
one et the first, clearest, and fullest, expo-
sitions of tbe ed New Theology. For
Dr. Muocer Is one of tbe leaders in that
movement, and bla sermons and lectures are
among tbe beat examples and Illustrations of
the spirit, method, snd teaching el Progres-
sive Orthodoxy In existence. In this lies at
least so much or their excellence, their win-
ning powers, their manly frankness, their
" sweet reasonableness, " tbst it Is sate to say
no preacher et the old Calvinism, sgalnat
which this New Theology is a protest and
revolution, ould bave written them.

On nearly every page of The Appeal to Life
tblalamado plain, Just a it was In "Tne
Freedom of Faith. " Indeed tbe spirit and
method of the New Theology In lu practi-
cal app Icatlon are nowhere better defined
than in a few pithy paragraphs of the lormer
volume. For instance in this: "Tbere are
three genersl ways In which the gospel la
presented : the dogmatlo way, which inter-
prets the revelation through credal forms
accepted a full and ultimate; a sim-
ple repetition el the alngle revelation con-
tained lu the Bible without the Inter relation
of Its truth, and with an Implication of
faith that deprecates thought snd requires
only arbitrary acceptance ; and a thlru way
tbat may be called tbe vital way tbat In,
truth set In tbe light et dally lire and tbe real
processes of human society. It Is not sd verse to
to dogma ; It accepts with docility the reve-
lation, but it seeks ter the vindication and
Illustration el tbe truth in the actual life of
tbe world, on the ground tbat the revelation
ia through and in this life. "

Again be aaya, and 1 wiaball preachers re
allied the force and truth et his words:
"Tbe thing to be done st present la not to
crowd upon men a system conceived In some
wsy to be true, nor to bind them down to a
bard, literal, undlscernlng reception or texts,
but to set forth tbe Identity or the faith witb
tbe action or man'a nature in the natural re-
lations el lire ; to show thst tbe truth or God
is slso tbe truth of man. This Is the central
meaning el tbe Incarnation, and preaching
abould be the exposition et It." in sccord-ano- e

wltb tbls truth all the sermona lu tbia
volume are written. They are indeed an
Appeal to LI la And in accord witb It, too,
tne lasi louruiscourses, not sermons, are in-
cluded, tbe grand one on " Evolution and
tbe Fattb," one of the very finest thing on
tbe subject ever written, "Immortality snd
Modern Thought," " Man tbe Final Form In
Creation," and the one on " Music as I relat-
ion." The former taree are really all written.
as tbe author aaya, " to meet tbe needs or a
vast number who are asking If tbey can
think under the principle or evolution and
also as Christian believers." What "Old
Theology" preacher would ever bave written
these words tbat follow tbia sentence T " Tbe
necessity et showing tbe possibility et this la
my only reason for including them, wltb the
bope tbat they may te the precursors or far
better efforts by otbera in the same direction

the most Imperative work now pressing
upon religious teachers who sre sble to dia
cern the signs or tbe times, snd who would
serve their dey aud generation."

No one can read these discourses without
reeling that In Dr. Munger we bave one of
tbe atrongeet preaohera tbe American pul
pit haa yet produced. In bis distinctive
characteristics be le unique. Beeober was
more original, atartling, often eccentric In bla
forms or expression; Dr. Htorrs baa a more
luxuriant rhetorlo ; Dr. John Hall puts more
el hla personal presence, force, magnetism
into bla speech; Philip Brooks, too, owes
more to bis overwhelming How et eloquence,
and tbe direct and Immediate ell tct of his

aa well aa bla winning words Dr.Sreeenoe while as classic in bis style as
Brooks, less ponderous than Hall, much
purer and more oonolse then Htorrs, and
more even, logical, and refined than Beeober.
while a original and humane, as profound
and acbolatTy ss any et these, yet does not
owe tbestreogtb, tbe charm, tbe convincing
and persuasive power of hla sermons to any
or these qualities, much less to tbe effect of
bis personal presence, but solely, or at least
mainly, to tbe penetrating reasonableness el
wbst be seya. In read log his words one
thinks not of tbe man, nor even of tbe mualo
In bla language, but only or tbe entire true-nes-

or tbe truth wblcb Is being unfolded be-
fore us, brought into the plsne of our vision,
laid bare lor us In all its
and heart winning strength and beauty. Dr.
Munger remlnda me more of F. W. Robert-
son tn these respects than any other preacher
of whom I know. Especially Ilk him la be
In tbl rare quality 01 maktug toe truth an in
all, making tb preacher to m unnoticed in
tb brightness of lu vision. And Ilk him,
too, b is In tb marvelous skill b display
in winning tb heart through the reason, a
DTOosss wnlcb most preachers rereraa. Dr.
Munger, finally present to bis bearer and
reader mora aides of tbe truth than any one
of tb other preachers 1 bay mentioned.
He attack tb whole man, nor rest coolant
with tb capture of anything lea than tha
antlr character el bla bearers.

I did want toBB aaaethlna today about a
aoUbt book that ia'Jaat out, and whloh wUl
seeowiiy interest ssar lawyers. 11 ia usu
Beharra worn ea" Henry Clay, iatocd la
two yataja ia taa AatansaB
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WOMEN IN TROUSERS.

Dimrimwinnitn wuttAit who at; jr.
PBIHKD VHM 1'AHItlAHH.

tine Attseda a Theatre tn a Fall Halt of tea's
Cloths, Intituling I'antsloona Woman

Whs llav Worn Pantaloons Sains
fcl Ilia Atl'intagsa Ualnsd.

A recent tMrla teller say ; Thn Boulevard
of Paris ha boeti of lalo equally eg luted and
amused by thbMtranio sartorial oi!ap(lof an
Intrepid lady traveler, Madarun Dloulafoy,
who not long slnon recnlvod the Crosa or the
Legion el Honor In recognition or her cour-
age and puranveranco In exploring, In the
company of her Imoband, the remotest to.
glona el thn I'.nL Madame Dleulatny
startled the " isrntindllng" and Muttered
the" VoImcIiiii" In thn boxes nf a fashion-abl- e

thfJitro some night slnco by nor extra-
ordinary nmke-ii- p. " Hho appeared In
something like a carlcaturo nf the modern
typo of Firmed danilyhm ttio nuper-chl-

wearing boot lourlbod a of thn " Mephla
topbellan " pattern ; her coat and veat were
of qiiasl-macutl- ne cut; she wore a pair or
InexpreHsitile made according to the latest
spring lashlon that is to say, pantaloons so
exiguous ss to lo practically cloth " tights "

while her " cmlumo wa completed, " tbe
novelist of thoG. 1. K. James school used
to pnt It, by the ribbon and cro et tbo
order to which she lint been lately admitted.
Tbl, perhaps, lu the minds of orthodox
sticklers for etiquette, was, even more than
tbe tight galllganklns, thn head and front of
the lady's offending; and, on thn raceofTti
the appearance of the " Mar or the Brave "
on the breast or a e costume
was, to say the least of It, eligntly Indecorous,
Tbe chancellor of tbo legion of honor msy
have so nettling serious to say to thl Injudi-
cious display of the Insignia or tbe order;
oui 11 is me pantaioon wutcn appear to nave
most strongly scandallzsd tbe olllclal mind
in the French capital. There soeins to be a
growing taito among the ladles of lmtetls for
donning the nether garments or the sterner
sex ; and It 1 rumored, Indeed, tbat the pre-
fect of police conHknplate rovlvlng an old
ordlnanrr, forbidding the assumption In
public of inalo apparel by women. Tbl pro-
hibition dates from the commencement of
the century, but It was improved upon in
1837, wben the police wore empowered to ar-
rest any female found wearing a masculine
dreea out et carnival time unions sbe were in
possession of a certificate, signed by the
proper authorities, tbat she used the apparel
in question under medical advice, and with a
sanitary purpose.

IN OLDEN TIMES,
Just aa tboro were atrong men before

ho have there been a good many
ladies before Madame Dleulafnv who have
persisted lu wearing small clothes. Oue of
tbe most curious nf the letters from Uelolse
to Abe lard from the Paraclete Is the epistle
In wbicb she complain et tbe obstinacy el
tbe nun under her control In adhering to
their " hauu-d- e chaussei, " which were real-
ly tights extending from the waist tj the
toes ; but, at sll event, the good slater et
the 1'aracleUt wore monastic tunics and
robes over their aub frock garments. Among
the many hundred example et costumes of
the female monastic orders figured in the
I'ere Bohamie's ponderous work, there are
only two Instanced or sister or a religious
community wearing visible trousers; and
these sre Coptic and Hyrian nuns, tbe
voluminous bate being of the pattern
commonly known as Turkish. Through-
out Europe, from the remotest times up to
very recently, it bss been generally conald-ere- d

tbat the wearing et male attire by
women was, with few exceptions, not only
Incongruous, but Improper. In thn case of
Joan et Arc her Inveterate penchant ter
the male garb was looked upon, not only aa
an actor imprudence, but as a sin ; and she
was burnt quite a much for her obdurate
resumption of ber " " as
ter being a foe to the English and a reputed
witch. Htrutt tells us in hi "Hportaand
Pastimes " et an Illuminated manuscript or
the Fourteenth century, one or the Illustra-
tions to which represents a parly or ladies
enjoying the sport or hunting and riding
" en califourcbon, " like tbelr lords; and, as
a matter et tact, this praotlco continued
among our female Nimroda until sidesad-
dles were brought into England by Anne,
of Bohemia. The ladle in the illuminated
manuscript wear skirts, but tbo antiquary
whom we have quoted speak or an author
or the seventeenth century who remarks
tbst the ladle or Bury, in Hutlolk, " tbat
used hawking and hunting were once In a
great vein ter wearing breeches, " which
practice it seems gate rise to many severe
and ludicrous sarcatms. Tho ilritlsn Ami-zou-

Indeed, seem to have been lauuhed
out et custom noticed by Htrutt ; and tbe
ladle of fashion chronl.'led by I'epys In hla
Diary, whom ho saw lu Hyde Park, and
who wore Jackets, vests, hats and nlumea
like the male cavaliers, did not go no far as

don the lower garments of men. But
wbst would the amiquarlea et the last (Fen
eration bave said to tbe extraordlnory preva
lence among 1110 tair sex at present, or
the Unto for appearing in almoat eery pos-slbl- e

variety et ulluruated apparel ?

THE m.OOMBIt COSTITME.

The Bloomer costume movement never
took root lu this country, aud the roasen
assigned ter its failure by that eminent au-
thority on I ail Its' dres', the late Mrs. Morn-fiel-

wan tbat tbo crusade wa not Initiated
by tbe uppermost claaaos, but by tbe middle
ranks In society. Had tbe caie been other-
wise, this very sensible and decorous mode
of dress might hae louml immediate aud
general acceptance. Un'orluuatoty, the move-
ment did not begin with tha court milliners,
and it wa not taken up by the duuhesaes
Tbe British aristocracy did not care to be
taught what clothes tliov should wear by
Mrs Amolia Bloomer, of Council lilutls, U.
Si. A. ; aud the Blouuier coitume, alter hav-
ing been timorously essayed by a limited
number et barumidaand strong minded spin-ste-

dwindled Into nothingness We repeat
that the costume was both decent aud grace-
ful ; and if Lady Wortley Montague, who, In
ber letter to the Countei-aor.Ma- r no minutely
described tbe Turkish habit which she
purchased at Constantinople, and which was
practically a gorgeou Bloomer costume, bad
worn her Jacket and saali aud trouaera In
fashionable London society, she miBbt baye
nonularizad Oriental llloomorism In Eneland
aa quickly aud as elleuively as she did tnnc-culati-

As It was, nearly a century and a
hair elapsed before the Americtn dress re-
former had tbe courage to uivocale tbe wear-
ing by the mombara et her sex of short
skirts and trousers faatouett at the aukle, in
lieu of trailing mud and
dresses. The present "dl Mod skirt" move-
ment, which la only a modification el tbe
"hska" oonume el Japan, is on it trial, and
does not call ter Immediate criticism. The
decorum el Its outwsrd appearance, at least,
la undeniable ; but tbere la uo crazs appar-
ently existing about tbe divided skirt, while
there Is a decided ciaze among French and
English ladles lor the weariug et two-legge-

garmeuta. The fashion paper sre crammed
witb advertisement, prulusely Illustrated, et
ladles' riding trousers aud ladies' "hunting
breecbev," tbe latter candidly proclaimed aa
such ; ladlea don Jerseys and knickerbockers
to Join gymnastio classes ; st tbe seaside the
hideous old bathing-gow- n has been super-
seded by dainty and picturesque tunica and
trousers, lu Paris ladles fence in pintaloons.
and ride in tbe Bois in ribbed silk pants snd
varnished Hessian boots ; but tbey have still
tbe grace, aa our ota n Amazons have, el wear-
ing an abbreviated habit over their trousers.
The intrepid female traveler wbo appeared
In tights at tbe theatre would seem to have
leu tue sain 01 nor uauu at uuiuo.

1'HF.UKHEN rs IN I'f.ENrV,
If, however, Madame Dleulaloy be real

" leintue forte," she may plead plenty or pre-
cedence for her prefereuoe for male over teml
nine gear. Hoe can point to tbe French
vivandlere. The original female sutler et tb
French army was not at all a romantlo look

eart saisaa 9 n tfiaa nnnltasw aksi knaaftKWlKHhe drank, sbe swore, sbe smoked. Thla la
lha wlvuidlara vrhnm Itaranvar haa anna- anH
whom Cbarlet has painted. Hoe wore trousers
beneath ber skirt, but altogether these appen-
dages war neither as deep aa a well nor aa
wlti as a church door, tbey war very

baggy and unariutlo looking art!-cla- a

of dial. It waa reserved for tbe Heoond
tapir to glorliy tbe vivandlere, and to drees

bar la legent conformity to tbe uniform of
tbe corps to which sbe waa attached. Hebe
belonged to tb .suave she wore a turban,
Jacket and vest, knickerbockers and gaiters 1

II aha administered to th thirst et tb Cuiras
siers sbe bad a short skirt, tignuy nwas;
buckskins and Jack-boot- Ttovwiya-Bdlawai-

iba Lin wor a prettily wcrteied "panoon
sraooa." or red trousers, If, Anally, it a

0Djta to tb intrepid bf7SSSSS!Silady baa noilrrT... 3rau hall in aDDarel aaut to that
af a lsamiwamwaaaJt, ."isawai auaaap a point to iwf"-- "m , , &.. 3s-l'v- , tmmmmmj aava

i'vl, ,,llJ,(- -

iwTmJ!.2!,or ttruT DM tha

at Vienna thirty thein a family of aerea ohifdren. sh woralhe
earn draw with her brothers,

to th Mm tuition and tbe eemTduiel.
pilae 1 it wa not until ah wa thirteen that.at tholloltaUonof her tutor, ah sasuiried
tb garments of her sex. 8b vary anon got
rid of tbem, however, and assumed her be-
loved pantaloon! and rebuked rsmoa.
stranoeaod punishment war alike Ineffect-
ual to prevent bar rrom masquerading aaa
boy. Later aba refused many offers of mar-rlag- e,

and when at length she announced ber
determination to accept tb hand of a suitor,
sbe informed ber mother tbat aba would only
unite herself with an elderly widower with
grown-u- p sons. inisssionisniBg woman wa
forty-fiv- e yeara of age before ah began bar
HBTaia, 000 went oral 10 toe iioiy i,tnd, re--
Miming uj auraey, Kgypt, nicuy and Italy.
Hhe went subsequently to Iceland, to Brazil,to China, to Inuia, to Hlngapnre, to Kurdis-tan, to KuBBlsIn Asia and Kusslaln Europe.
Hhe went to Java and Humatra, to California,to Niagara and to Madagascar, and shetraveled habitually In tiousera. All honor tothe memory of this brave lady. We bay
called her astonishing because, apart fromher Insatiable thirst for knowledge, ber In-
vincible perseverance, and her Indomitablecourage, she was in grace, tenderness, kind-nea- s

et heart, and depth of love a very
woman. " 1 amlle," she wrote to one of herfriends," at those, who, knowing me only bymy travels, imagine that I am more like aman than a woman. You who know me
well, will conies that those who expect
to find me alx feet high, et coarse snd brutalraauners ; and with a brace or pistol a In my
grasp would be oddly disappointed were they
to meet the quiet and peaceable woman
whom you know loves you." Madame
Dleulafoy It, we conceive, fully entitled to
assume tbe garb worn during so many yeara
py ner renowned compeer; but, lest thejura, urunaya 01 1'aris should be scandalized,
she should keep her trousers for the desert
and the mountain pass, and her tights for the
nuiucaiion 01 a seieci circle in ner own draw
ing room.

euUU OVBBUKO.
It Was Done by a Bleeping Oar Porter Easy

Whan Yon Know How,
From the Ch'cago Herald.

"There is one sleeping car porter in this
country wbo will not die poor. It thrift and
smartness count for any thing," said a gen.
tleman wbo baa Juat returned from a trip to
California, "Boon alter we left Omaha tbe
porter et our car began to talk base ball and
to let ua all know tbat be was a base ball
crank. He grew rather familiar, too, conald
erlng bla atatlon, but nobody objected, lor It
ia alwsys beat on a cross country trip to keep
on the good side ota porter. Among the pas
sengers were several gentlemen wbo tske a
little Interest In base ball, snd so along in tbe
afternoon, wben the porter told about tbesport some passengers bad bad tbe week be-
fore, and suggested tbat 'jus' to kill time' we
imitate tbelr exsmple, the gemmen mskln'up a base ball pool at 5 a guess, de gemmen'
guesaln' cloetlst to de wsy de to" leaguea
gsuies come out to take de pot,' there were
seven responses. After the money bed been
paid Into tbe bands or one wbo wss selected
to act aa stakeholder, and the subscribers bad
written out their guessee and signed theirnames to them, the porter bnmbly aiked
permission to come in. Though we all
thought tbe chsp was displaying considerable
freshness, so long as be bad suggested the
scheme, In which we bad begun to take a

ood deal af Interest, there was no one to ob-ec- t.J Bo the porter put up bis (5 and filed
his guess with the stockholder.

Tne next dsy we got a psper at Cheyenne,
aud you can Imagine how aurprised we were
wben we discovered that only one man In
tbe party bad named tbe four winners, andtbat man tbe porter. Tbe way tbat fellow
grinned wben be put the WO away In hla
pocket made me reel suplcloua, and so later
on, when another pool of tbe aame kind waa
proposed 1 decided to stay out and keep an
eye on the porter. About 3 o'clock tbe train
stopped at a little station, and I saw tbe
porter making a break for tbe telegraph
onion. Wben he came out be had a message,
which be waa reading eagerly. He eat
down In the smoking car and scribbled some-
thing on a piece of paper, consulting blamessage as be did so. and then walked back
to the sleeping car, remarking tbst he'd 'give
the gemmen a chance to git a part or de stuff
back,' and deposited with the atakeholder a
5 bill and tue slip or paper I'd seen blm

writing on in the smoking car.
"Haying found out what his game was, I

took tbe stakeholder one aide and said to
him: 'This darkoy la buncoing us. It la
now after 3 o'clock. In New York and Boa-to- n

It la alter 5. The games bsve been
played. We haven't been thinking of tbat,
but this darkey has. He Just received a
message telling blm whloh won, and be baa
named these clubs and expects to take our
money, Just as he did yesterday.'

"be the atakeholder and 1 took out all tbo
guesses, changed tbem all to read the aame
clubs that tbe porter bad named, and put
tbem back. Then be posted the other fel-
lows. Next dsy when tbe returns were
opened and it was found tbat each guessar
bad named tbe four winners, it waa worth
five limes f5 apiece to us to H3e the expres-
sions wblcb cbsaed each other up and down
that ahrewd darkey'a face."

i. xone km.

Looks Honsst.
A clear, bright open tare somehow looks

honest. Ahorsettmttorbnrxlartutdom carries
audi a face. Burdock Blood Bitten give the
skin a peculiarly Hue texture and clearness.
They strengthen ana enrich trie circulation andso erudlcilu all eruption or blemlah. ror saleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 Norm
Queen street, Lancaster.

8avM the Baby.
"My baby, axed fifteen months, was attacked

with cronn. hut was cured with twodoseaof
Thomai' Jcclectrie Oil ; have uaod thla medicine
ter the older children. Have the greateot faith
In It" Daniel Munn. Ail seventh St., llutrain,
N V. ror sale by 11. li. Cochran, druggist, Ul
and 1 .3 North (Jueen street, Lancaster.

A Bad Breath
Ia Insufferable. We don't like It. Aperaonwlth
a strong-- breath must not make hlmaeir very fa-
miliar with ua. An Impure hreath ta caused by
an unhealthy stoinacn Burdock Blood Bitfri
will correct tbia evil- - They are the hen stomach
medicine known, ror silo by It. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 aud 139 Nerth gueen street, Lau-
dator.

What One Dots Old.
8. S. Graves, et Akron, N, V. had Asthma or

the worst kind. Took one none et Thomas'
Oil and wtn relieved tn live minutes. He

adds : ' Would walk ten miles for thla medicine
and pay 5tt bottle for lu it cund my wife of
ibemuatlsm like inac'c." For sale oy 11, II.
Cochran, druvKltt, Ul and Jl'J Morth Queen
stieet, Lancaster.

Served Blm Bight.
' I have used Burdock Blood Bitten, and am

happy to say tbey havn done ino more good than
anything yet. Send a further quantity at once."
This man was a sufferer from dyspepsia for
twenty yeara. Ills name ta Alexander Lough,
and he Uvea at Alpena Mich. ITor sale by 11. tt.
Cochran, druggtat, 1J7 and 13U orth Queen
Street, Lancaster.

satisfaction anaraateed.
"In the past three months I have sold one

hundred and alx bottlea at Thomat' Keltetrle
ou .Never saw a ineaicino in my uia mat save
such universal satlracil"n. Cured an ulcerated
throat lor mo In twenty-fou- r hours 1 never failed
to relieve ray children or croup." O.K. Hall,
druggist, Uray vllle, III. Por tale by 11. B. Coch-
ran, druggtat, 137 and IW North Queen street.
Lancaster.

St. Lake's Chlldrea'e Uay aervleee.
WHY WILL YOU eoughwben Saitoh's Cnra

will give tmmeatata ralleL Price 10 cts., to ctav
audit, Por sale by U. H. Oonkran, Druggist.
Ma 117 Morth Queen street.

Aonve, Pnshlsg and Sellable.
H. B. Cochran. Drnvsrlat. 117 and lsa worth

8ueen street, Lancaster, Pa., can alwaya be
to carry In stock the purest and best

goods, and sustain tbe reputation of being ac
tive, pusning ana rename, oy recommeuuina;
articles with merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency ror the osle- -
brated Dr. King's Mew DUoovery for onioop- -

&2?1S :taraajriWaSI SffecUonor Uirct,lungs,andchMUaadlacaei
I to nrove our claim, we ask you to call and getl

Trial BotUe Pre w

BBILOH'B CUKawtU nTtl,UHSCroup,
aalab
Qnasa strast.

Sjuaisi fa Ml arse
w u Hovt Co . Wholesale and KetallOrug.

have been selllafD7.K?ngMewUfWvsry.alectrlo Hitters
Bucklefi's Arnica Balve or two years. Bave
Sever bandied remedies that sell as well, or give
auoh universal sailafactloa. There have Ursa
some wonderful cures esTeeted by tbeeeme
clues In this city. Several cases of pronounced
iinniuniDtlon bave been entirely cured by use
of afowliotUe et Dr. king's Mew Discovery,

tn connection wlta Ueetrto Bitters. Wrrantaa tham alwavB. Bold bv H. B. Coehna.-- " .T-- .i iMLi. i.. -- -. .DruggUt, UT aad ama a sssmws, tmm
aster, Pa.

,H 'r"iv,
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HHb1
JJOOD'S BAhsiAlftMLItsW

Th.OftTok.
ottMpsenilamiinnrtsjMHK

paniia as rniiy eeaiftBMteatlsaoey of thoasaad waa Iw in ine eoBMsaUoa,M
erettoa of tta lagredleata, '

trsnss ear with wsash is 17
sspartiu aseeeasiiah eats 1

rauoaseatiratytau. reemtawtai
STTLr"? " a hewwr 01 aueagta
phenomenal stmurth it CTla.

HOOD'S lllisiau1 the Host DOtraWr aaa -- -. ,

fSSJSsSfilsjtm- w, --- ""' "--" vnmiaaj sst a
a liiuniy izm WKKsniimaai

aad also haa eccsraa on theaaa aa, whieh was very aaaswleaa, isbottle of Hood's BarMMrtUaTasavATJ
oetved so maeh benefit that laayarVi
aad I am always glad to speak a goad
Hood'aSarsauarlila," Mas. J. a, esTM
vine, ra, - 77

wnwirtirs ansa) stiuui K'sK. :.- w ..-- .UHBWVVVi--r- 'nenry niggs, uampoeil Street, aUsaaa
had semfnions eoree all ovsrhtaaediyears, liood'a BusanarUla imeialalais
htm. fV

n anace one, or xonn NoonfleM. aT, 1
iarvu niavea years witn a terrible TITon hU leg, so bad that ha had tegtvai
"" no was ouroa 01 tne aieer, aaa 1
turn, oy - , ;

HUOD'S BAR8APA1
aoia by all druggist, lit six ter M.-b-c 1, HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, law

100 DOSES ONK UOMiAaWI
I UMPHKBYB SSS?1

Homtopithic Veterinary Bik$l.- w. uuini, uHun, oooop, UOgS. UO. J
809 PA (in nnnir

On Treatment or Animals and Chart Beat I
CUKES-rev- er fjAssstMualjUBa InflasnMeningitis, Milk FototT

fj-j-f Strains, Lameness, UheumaUsa
rjaaal lilacharges.

Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia,
Jr.r.-Co- llo or Urlpra, Bellyache.
U.U. Miscarriage, itmnorrhlagns.
ji.ta. unnary ana jiianey Dtauaess.
irSSBVf3!!2

BTADL CASE, with Specifies, Maaesi.
Wlteh Hinl nil us

PHIca, single Bottle wr.5om,".'.".Ti
BOLDBT DRUUOISTS I OR M

BKMTPUKPA1D ON BKOBIPT OF PaUOl
Humphreys' Med. Co., Me nltoaSt,M.l

Hupber't HtMtp ithie Sfteiie Ni &ff
lumai years, xne oniy Baeeeseral I

" """""L Mooiiuy, vitai weastaProstration fmmoTor.wnrknrntkmrper vtal. or 8 vials and large vial powder, I

ofprloa:; WMPHaiVe. MKicUtBTt2
reblMydawTTJiAS . No.100 faltoa SI'

.",
JULY'S OKEAM BAXJT. "JSSi:

"V.'
. -

OATARRH-- HAT FEVER.
m

ELY'S CREAM BAI
r.ff.UAVwa wttB m yvm.'w ..n .(.. 7 t?1.AL,i,a.iii uirLaaaaTiuil, HBAXal

KK8TOBXBTBBBKM8RSOr TASTB.I.aa aai&ABYa.n
AQUICKBXL1KI-- . AfOSlTlVB CUM.'

A tMLTUClaj lfl ftODlIetl tO aaaVfial sUMtV-- aaaaal"". OV UBU1 eW ffXUBIeMaxr Iman. ra ami Tarn n am rnmm. ar. - n' iiesig BKWJB

ELY BttOB, Druggists. (Mnraaxvl
laTrSMrdAlvwTI

fiOLUkN HPKC1KIO. 2fi3. 5

UKUNKENNHS&r
--Ott THC , 1 $

LIQUOB IlaBlT POSITIVKtiY 01711
AUMlNlSTBKlNtt DK.IIAI

wv.l. arftuiiiu.
11 can oo siren in a enp or comeorteewinut tbe knowledge et the person taklsa Utabsolutely harmless, and will effect a fadnent and speedy euro, whether the peUeaTi

muueraut a nnaer or an aioonouo wrack.anus ok Dmnnnu bktu niMin majfl tmi
men who have taken Golden Bpeelfle
coffee without tbelr knowledge, andllerethevaultdlinklniror their owa freeIT NBVBK PAILS. The iviUimnnaaln,
nated with the Specific. It becomes an otterDoaalbllltv for...,tha. M

Honor, . annetlLn.fil;... tn axtat.-- . Wsale by .,uo.ji.. Lrtfiiitrsn, urnffgiei, v

aprl3 5fts 53SJ"n BUOOti

vff
rti

mHB SWIFT BPKOIFIO OO.

S.S.S. MABK

BLACK WOLI
Or Black Leprosy, ta a disease which I 4

sraereo incurmuie, until nasyieiaea totlive properties et Bwirr Hrscino-no- w
m. u,w uHwuiw aa o. o. o. ms. jaaHBBas
nvi. ouiuviv.uv, , nr KMjaiua, wws s
laccea several years sgo witn mis meson 1

eruption, ana was irtaica oy toe nest
talent, who could only say that tbe Alasas

MUHltf nw

LEPROSY &
and consequently Incurable. It is Iron
describe ber enfrerlnss. iter Doey
crown of her head to the soles of her test '
masa of decay, masses at flesh rotting esTl
leaving great cavities. Her Ongers fsstarsai
tares or roar uaus aroppea on at one nass.
limbs contracted by tha tearful nlosrattoa.
iur MTvm jrmuv ua utu hud ar u
weight was reduced from 123 to SO lbs.
soma latnt Idea of her condition can ba
from the Ihct that three pounds of Cosan
ointment were nsed ner week In Inssores. Finally the physicians aekaowl
tneir aeteat uy wis maetx weir, ana
the anffsrer to her all-wl- Creator.
stHer husband hearing wonderful reports et faw et swirr'e Brscifio (S. s. 8 ). prswalleieai
to try it as a last iwon. boo prnu lis ass an
nrotest. but soon found that bar svstsss '

being relieved of the poison, aa the sore I

sumea a tea ana neaiuy color, as ti
blood wss becoming- - pure and act!
nallev continued the 8.B B until laatPab
every sore was healed 1 she discarded chairs
cratcnos. ana was ror ua iirv uraoiaveare a well woman. Her husband. Mr. I

Bailey, la In business at 17X Waekstone steal
Boston, and will take pleasure tn aivtng thai
tans 01 tms wonaenui cara. mm va w
Teatlse ou Blood and akin Diseases, nulle Mmy

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC!

nnanrann avr.aisps. amsv.h..Mn.. vi ..atflBM aMHtu
ffi.V

tUf
CJAFK, 8URK AMD HxKWT.OTJXaV- -
kj aropiura, vanaoaese aa ansa)
of atther ss Why ha kaatragaea
whea Ton eaa xuadla Ir. WrhthElaa c
Laa Psrreuua ta PUlaasapBa who
specialty et aa aoove wee
Tnait Onaaa niiisisiawn
saAavasdaar. Btraassrs sea ha
vmr.ho-a.a.a.o.- vuj,

mi nana a taut bum, a
r.u.aaxsie.

Usts-ivA-

v:rjJU QVAMAJKTMWVt
r.K

MW
RUPTURE.

?tcics?LVUi
BrLuffi&visr

M-

T" WRAK MEN'
-- WjBlaiaP asrlaaat tsaaft

aaamwdwr AaB9. wTa.atl.laff

SoiwuTsseaavsraabU trees
aUaW rail Barttealars ler hesa

laalial aaauaa
l?3w?r! ataa &?!

pUPTURaV-OORK OCM
aa ! ajt aVe aaaasjfyavs sas syjas aw

iKlaaaSfTafal
mSSSSS&nkBiim mm.,

NULaTTKRR atTOCat VmJUm.'K MW
Ml

BffOaaVsUaalfaai .MafMtMaa
1
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